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BRITAIN PUNS TO TIGHTEN BAN ON ITALY
20 PRCT. INCREASE
I HOG PRODUCTION

IS GOAL FOR 1936
Balanced Farming Is AAA

Purpose in New Corn-
Hog Contracts Just

made Public

PRICES higher as
RESULT OF SLASH

Community and County
Control Committee Plan-
ned lor Making Apprais-
als; Contracting Farmer
Given 100 Percent of Hog

Base Under Agreement

s.h>n. Dec. 2 (APT Empha-
_

Unit “balanced” farming is

¦ 1 i- :iiin. AAA officials made public
.) del ills of ihc 193*3-1937 contracts

, fi'ri'i'd I'li Hers for corn-hog control.
Tin* contracts. effective as of ves-

• < r«jm• . arc designed to increase hog
p-i.'iuct ion )>v 30 ]*crccnt in 1030. A
tiijri.1 ”!• of hogs has led to higher

P v.’ith protests from consum-

t•’gr figure*l of the features of
!|h' contract:

1. I'omnmniiy and county control
.'..rnfiiitiri’ will make appraisals and
iJ'Srnninr a farmer's “base” produe-
':ir, of !;og . nnd his base corn aere-

2, T!ie contracting farmer will be
pi'rrnilo'd to raise 100 percent oft) 1-•

lie will tie required to keep hi-
">:•) :icreag'e ten to 30 percent under

*. A I'rodueed will receive .51.2")
!*" 11 <¦ fipayments for cacti liok in hi
!>>< . I'm* 19.T)}.

¦ benefj!,! will be at til.* rate
¦¦: • > *n‘- a bij*do*| for 193*3.

piih|i|i* ¦ :'s mn i grow at least 2~>
r of t'oe base corn acreage to

¦ i l J <- 1i , for payments. The 1930 pay- •
turnl -¦ c to lie made in two install- *
•"yi!/, the firs: about August 1, and

riind bout December 31.
A proraia share of local adminis-

!!':diy« costs will be deducted from j
1 eh j>t c iduetu*.-a.d just men t payments. |

Opinion On
Social Act !
This Week

Itilllf lll«|>|il<> l)nr«iip

Hl* WoMff |l«l<*l,
J, i\ UASKEnVILLH,

r < deigh, Dec. 2.—Attorney General
A. A l<’. Se«well is due this week to ;
• * e an opinion on the status of .North j

( 'Molina as to participation in the
""i ll eeiirily funds of the Federal !

: T')\ eflimetll.
Chairman I>. <!. Cherry, of the

1 ,l>| i • Finance Committee, piloted the |
acts, ten of them, through

! ‘ Hon e under which provisions
•N'jet1 1 Carolina stands to share Fod-

' d aid. i?ui the Cherry bill covering
oeial security legislation in

" liiugtou never has been legally
'As liingt.on that this State may not

¦ 1 'at'' so generously in the allotments I
(*’onl.iuuefl on Page Five.)

MEEK MAT GIVE
INKLING OF PLANS

1

federal Judge Seems In
Line for Place on G.O.P.

National Ticket
*

I*n!I j Ulapoli'N llerfnn,
•»» Ihr J»lr Waller IIuIpI,

HI J l. UANKUHVIIM,
K aleigli, Dec. 2.—Federal Judge

f me M. Mcekins will bo in Raleigh
tomorrow and the presidential gossip
'V'H not down.

Ihe judge will get the Republican
''tate Convention’s endorsement for
die presidency, but the post most
•¦'¦sight for him by his friends will be

vice presidency. He is regarded an
" ' al , ; nididate for cither wing of his
party.

II dm Itepublicans nominate Scna-
I'Orah, there would be two drys

'• it is possible that the Republi-
will catch the nation in mood to

'mil ie prohibition. Both men have
lu 'u|,; n;| ticind reputation as cam-
-1 "l^ni ; ftnd for tin; dry cause. There

Dial there is a national

L-. »vii

Chinese Government Plans
Power To North China For

Virtual Autonomous State
Mrs. Livermore and Wounded Son

A. happy- mother and son -before tragedy entvrcd'‘their Jives Now "MraDorothea Livermore, divorced wife of Jesse Livermore, WallSt. plunger, is held for shouting of son Jesse. Jr.. Hj. with whom she is
•hown at banta Barbara. Calif. home inhere shooting occurred.

1 Central Press)

LARGER CROPS FOR |
1930 LOOKED FOR

'

More Income for Farmer
and Lower Prices for

Consumer Possible

ROOSEVELT WANTS IT

Full Recovery Next Year Will lie- i
pend 011 These Factors and Fx-

tent to Which Adjust-
ments Can Be Made

By LF.KLIH: KKJIIKL
New York. Dee. 2 Financial New

York looks for much larger crops in
, 193*3 provided Nature does not cur-
! tail production.

And. as for final figures for 1930.
the Alexander Hamilton Institute
puts the matter into these succinct
words:

“Most crops will he larger than in
: 1,931. Majoi feed crops will show an

(Continued on Page Five.)

Think Beard
Now Active

1 111 Georgia
Shoots Way Out of
Trap Set by Offic-
ers; Raleigh Watch-
ing; Man-Hunt
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2.—(AP)—At-

-1 lanta Detectives Leo Mahlik and J. J.

I Chester today reported a man who
! shot his way to freedom here recently

j last night escaped capture by five

South Carolina deputies sheriff and

the detectives identified him as
Dwight Beard, a fugitive life-term

convict from North Carolina,

i The detectives said the man engag-

ed the South Carolina officers in

. gunplay as he fled a trap set for him

1 on the old Buncombe road in Green-

ville, S. C.
.

They reported a shot-riddled and

bloody coat picked up bv the South

Carolina deputies indicated the man

| had been wounded.
| Mahlik and Chester said more than

(Continued on Page
'

China Clipper Is
EllRoute to Home
Guam Island. Deo. 2—-O la I’an-

Americati Airways) (AP)—The

China Clipper arrived here today
from Manila, traveling 1.7(H) miles
over the Pacific Ocean in ten
hours and 60 minutes on her re-
turn trip to California.

Night bad fallen when the huge
flying boat soared in from the
west, but she swooped down grace-
fully to a lauding in the harbor,
despite the darkness.

Aboard the Clipper was the first
Philippine Islands air mail destin-
ed for the United States.

She will take off for Wake Is-
land early tomorrow morning.

Youth Shot
By Mother
Is Weaker

Santa Barbara, Cal., Dec. 2 (AFt—

Infection and pneumonia, became
double threats today to the life of
Jesse Livermore, Jr., J 6-year-old son
of the Wall Street plunger, as his
strength ebbed from a bulJet wound
inflicted in an asserted drunken
quarrel with his mother.

An oxygen tent was used at fre-
quent intervals to help the boy’s
breathing, and a condition of poten-
tial pneumonia was reported by Dr.
Neville Usshcr, attending physician.

While the youth’s mother, Mrs.

(Continued on Page Two.)

1

IQ shopping
days until

i»€hristmas’4

17 Americans In Path of
Fleeing Communists

Driven Before The
Federal Forces

NORTH CHINA RULE
FAR-REACHING MOVE

Would Sharply Modify
Operation ;of Monetary
Measures in Northern Pro-
vinces and Would Accord

i Wide Power of Currency
Control to Rulers
Shanghai, China, Dee. 2.—(AP)

An unimpeachable source stated to-
night that ihe Chinese National Gov-
ernment has decided to grant. North

• China far-reaching powers of govern-
ment. amounting to autonomy in all
but name, as a final move to block
secession of the northern provinces
from the national government.

\ The decision involves a radical re-
organization of the northern admin-

j istration.
Besides granting -broadened govern-

, mental powers, the national govern-
ment’s program would sharply mod-

(Continued on Page Two.)

Teachers In
\ Strike With

j

| Pay Missing
Lay St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 2. —(AP)

! —Teachers, who said they were
! “without means for even the barest
I necessities, ’’ walked out of Hancock
; county's score of rural schools today

in a strike for back pay.
The teachers are due three months

salaries for the present time and pay
for one half month of the 1934-30
session.

Approximately 2.100 pupils, 00
i teachers and 30 bus drivers arc af-

j footed by the strike. The Bay St.
j Louis, Waveland, Dedeaux and F,d-

I wardsville schools were the only ones

j open in the county.

PLANS W FOR

State Association To Draw
Headline Orators for

Dec, 5-6 Event
IlHiljr Dlg|iaf«l Ucfena.
tn the Sir Walter Hotel.

St J C, BASKEHITLLE,

Raleigh, Dec. 2.—-Final arrange-

i meats have been completed for the

! thirty-sixth annual session of the
! State Literary and Historial Associa-

iContinued on Page Five.)

Daily Diapatcfc Boreno.
Id the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVIIiLE,

Raleigh, Dec. 2.—Tests set for to-
morrow at the State Prison may de-

termine whether the State will go
ahead with its executions of crim-
inals now waiting on death, or wheth-
er there will be a long rest for the
executioner and his victims.

Governor Ehringhaus was not here
Friday when the State experimented
with a common cur nicked up from

Visions World U. S.

|p\

Jlill

shT

*

Statesmen are lending ear to Mrs.
Grace L. Oswalt (above), of West
Lafayettq, Indiana, who outlines
plan for United States of World,
with President elected by popular
vote. War debts owed U. S. would
be used to further the plan which
provides for all international leagues
and charitable institutions combin-
ing to insure economic security?
thuudimmatingneed of armaments,

(Central Press)

PROTESTANT SYNOD
DEPRIVED OF EVERY
RIGHT IN GERMANY
All Authoritative and Ad-
ministrative Powers Shorn

By Order of Nazi
Government

FOLLOWS PLACING
OF A CENSORSHIP

Warning Given Last Week
That Confessional Synod
Would Be Dissolved ifCo-
operation With Church
Committee Were Not
Forthcoming Immediately

Berlin. Dec. 2. (AP) Hans Kerri,
head of tii" National department of
church affairs, dealt, a blow to the
Protestant confessional synod today
by depriving it of all authoritative
and administrative rights.

Kerri’s action followed his applica-
tion yesterday of a censorship on the
confessional synod, preventing pas-
tors from sending commounications
which have not been approved by
him.

Bishop Martin Niemoeller, announc-
ing he had been informed of the cen-
sorship, said the church was being
placed in “absolute subjugation by
the state.”

Kerri had warned November 28 that
he would dissolve the confessional
synod today if it did not cooperate
with his church committee. The coii“

fessional group asked for eight days
in which to answer Kerri’s ultima-
tum.

Although today’s decree did not

mention specifically the Protestant
confessional synod, the right of
church taxation, collection of funds
and convocation of synods was for-
bidden to the opposition group.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair, colder, freezing
to coast tonight; Tuesday fair,
not quite so cold in extreme west
portion.

Residents Os Death Row
May Get Long Wait While

Lethal Chair Is Set Up
the police pound. The animal used for
clinical purposes would have died any

way, but the police would have shot
him. Brought to the gas chamber be-
ing made ready for men sentenced
under the 1935 act, the dog made the
executioneers sicker than they ever
have been at an electrocution. War-
den Haywood Hneycutot was the
worst smitten of them all. He has
missed hardly 10 executions since the

(Oo’THnnnfl rvn Dp<ro FIV?

Demand Likely In
League For Quick

Embargo For Oil
Tut “Curse” Again?

K-*

Dr. Jamei L, Breasted
Because Dr. James L. Breasted
above, 69-year-old Egyptologist,
was stricken with a serious attack
of malaria in New York, super-
stitious are saying, “Ah, ha, the
King Tut curse . again.” Dr.
Breasted, as a director of the Ori-
ental Institute of Chicago, was a
member of the party of the Ear)
of Carnavon which entered King
Tut’s tomb in Egypt nine years
ago. Since that time, 21 persons
directly or indirectly connected

with the expedition, have died.

10 GOT KING TUT
Dr. Janies H. Breasted Dies

in New York From Some
Mysterious Disease

DARED ANCIENT CURSE
On Walls of King Tut’s Tomb Vlas

Warning of. Swift Death To Him
Who Touched Phataoah’s

Resting Place

New York, Dec. 2.—(AP) — Dr,
Janies Hj Breasted, noted archaeo-
logist, and head of Oriental Institute
of the University of Chicago, died to-
day at the Presbyterian medical cen-
ter here.

Hospital authorities, in announcing
the death of the scientist, maintained
the same secrecy as to the cause of
death as they had concerning his
strange illness.

Dr. Breasted was stricken last
week aboard the liner Conte di Savia,

route back to the United States.
His illness was first diagnosed as
tropical malaria, but later it was said
he was suffering from an undeter-
mined malady.

The archaeologist was one of the
discoverers of the tomb of King Tut-
ankhamen, on whose walls were en-
graved the words:

“Death shall come on swift wings

(Continued on Page Two )

NEUTRALITYffiE
MAY TAKE TOLLS

Just What Price U. S. Will
Pay for Keeping Out of

War Discussed
Washington, Dec. 2.—(AP)— What

price in dollars and cents is America
willing to pay to stay out of the wars
of the future?

This is one of the many questions
confronting experts as the day draws
close when Congress will turn next
month to debate a permanent neu-
trality policy.

On the basis of statisticians’ fig-

ures, the cost of an attempt to ?&-

t cu Pave ,

Britain's Course In Event
Italy Makes Good Her

Threat of Reprisals
Pondered

'

CONSIDER ATTITUDE
OF UNITED STATES

Whether This Country Will
Join In Blockade of Oil
Shipments Causes Concern
Among British; Much Un*
easiness Evident m Europe
As To Situation

'By The Associated Press.)
The British cabinet debated today

the problem of tightening the ironring of sanctions imposed on Italy
for initiating the war of occupation
in Ethiopia.

Talk of peace in East Africa, thepurpose for which sanctions were im-
posed, languished as Britain’s atten-
tion turned to an oil embargo to
freeze that nation into submission to
the will or her hister states in the
League of Nations.

Two-fold program was before the
British, leader in the sanactlons
drive:

1. Should an embargo on oil ship'*
ments to Italy be imposed at Geneva?
Commentators little doubted the cab-
inet would approve the move and
transmit its decision to the League.

•J. If ihe embargo goes into effect
and Italy makes good her threat of
her reprisals, what course shall Bri-
tain pursue?

Italy lias already warned that oil
sanctions would bo regarded as an
“unfriendly act.”

Extreme uneasiness was evident in
sonic British quarters over the situa-
tion.

A question tangent to the problem
of an oil embargo presented Itself to
•ho British cabinet. It was, would the

(Continued on Page Two.)

Sanctions
Pinch Hard
Upon Italy

Rome, Dec. 2.--(AP)Italian busi-
ness leaders said today that trade *aa
slackening and that problems of la*
bor and business credit were develop-
ing as the result of League of Nations
sanctions.

They said that the Imports and ex-
ports. which normally total about one
billion lire (about $80,000,000) month-
ly, were being cut to a point that es-
timates as to the probable damages
were possible.

They suggested that if this trade
were only halved the reduction would
be equivalent to the wages paid
monthly to nearly one million men.

Small firms, manufacturing for ex-
port are dependent upon foreign ma-
terial, said these leaders, may soon be
confronted with a critical situation,
unless they can use their facilities for
other types of work.

Huge Ethiop
Army Ready
For Attacks
400,000 Men Ready,
to Engage Italians
on North Front, Ad-
dis Ababa Says
Addis Ababa, Dec. 2 (AP) —Combin-

ed Ethiopian armies totalling more
than 400,000 men were reported today
as ready to attack the Italian forces

in northern Ethiopia, perhaps at
at dawn tomorrow.

This concentration of warriors waa
indicated in reports reaching Addia
Ababa from the northern front.

It was said that Emperor Haile Se-
lassie, now in Dessye, was believed to
be preparing to go to the north tQ

(Continued on Page Two.).


